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Florida Discovered Again by Ponce de Leon Weak and Miserable?
Arc you dull, tired and achy both-
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Try these

Bakers' Raisin Pieo
save baking at home

luscious rals-- Raisins furnish 1560 ca!or!e9THERE jus around thf f energizing nutriment per

1 IL'W '

.11
i Mils aii'l tl. v oon

.( ir. v bai'k :ni.l k wlii'-y.- J

. I !n- a''h"S a n l '.: 'i..- -

Get Dear's at Ary Sfore, 60c a Box

PILLS
pouna in pracucauy preuig, 'L,tea
form.

Also a fine content of food- - FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

corner, at your grocer s or a
bake shop.

Baked to a turn a flaky
crust filled with tender,

iron good food for the blood.
Use raisins frequently, there-- New Use for Mousetraps.

The :i!oi. ; ..,, ,.lf, ;, new erti- -

Illen: :! I'illish sparrows,
vvh.i.-- ; 1. in i iii T i -- erious
depred.it ..! . a 'he iMiin.itiiie iiirii
wild he. ins UI'owillLT III the eX- -

The ll'Jth uiuihersary ol' the disi'Dv-fi-- y

of wl.at Is now Flnrhht by Pence
ilc I. con on Kiistcr day, l.M'J, was cHe

lrattl at St. Aiiuustinc April 4. " and
d !iy an fluborate pti'cant. These
tiliotoraphs show 1'oin t' dc Leon and
his standard hearers taking his.-"ss..- ii

of tlie new land, and the man who rep-

resented the Spanish explorer.

tempting raisins, the rich fore, which are both good and
juice forming a delicious gd for you, in puddings cakes,

coolies, ctc- -sauce.

O. these that You thg be offered othertry pics brands you fcnow ,ess wdl
master bakers bake fresh daily than Sun-Maid- s, but the kind
in your city and you'll never you want is the kind you know
take the trouble afterwards is Sood- - Insist, therefore, oa

i': km tit a kit-- , .if the federal experi

to make raisin pies at home. lheY.cost
fnnre than nrninarir rnitn Aged Sisters Get Together AgainGet a pie now and let your Mail coupon for free book

men folks taste it. of tested Sun-Mai- d recipes.

ment t.,ii .n at Honolulu, Hawaii, too
wary to e.p poisoned rain, the ii.ihi-ii-tra- p

wa-- , rilled into ervi'-e. In th
corn plit-- . the tr.i,)-- . er wire,) to
pai't! eaten imw I'"or ait a soft
kernel t, u,..j When the Inrd af- -

ten,,: ,i e,t t !ie i ! Iloeefl t I ook Z li.liT
the tr:-,- e- is and the pilferer
eaiiirkt i. the head or m-- i k Death
is :!):. :;ta: i. if !!; Mmijo
I..'::;,-- , i e : p are a!-- .. .a e. with

il1 . rn and r.iiij 'lie s'M'n d iie.-i-

the ;., :. -

The Perfect Hostess.

II

Made with tender, thin-skinne- d, Learn what you can do with
meaty, seeded Sun-Ma- id Raisins. luscious raisins.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer should sell you Sun -- Maid Raisins
for not more than the following prices i

Seeded (in 15 oz. blue pkgs.) 205
Seedless (in 15 or. red pkgs.) 18c
Seeded or Seedless ( 11 oz.) 15c

UpSeeded, in tin a (12oz.) 20c
Seeded, in tins (8oz.) 15c
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s . ; ; e !!.;! and

v.. .)'' -- aid that

mi', '" ; I th.iu-- h'

h :;; Vol-s-e?f.-

Mrs.

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT M- -- I ', III:
h r

i.:t
! Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers.
. Fresno, California
I Please send me copy of your free book,

''Recipes with Raisins." tnd'Tst.md
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j City.. StateBlue Fachaie GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nhin.g So Good
fcr Congeston and Colds

as Mustard

Questioning the Cook.Also Five ears.
Voun' I'.!r!ar Wh.it did

iji our tn-- i hfeak:
did r.'nd.ir Nahlicd.

"' H':'t i'l '"- - "st pkic M,,v:x war. ,;.t,r ,,;;, :l ,, .p he,- - m San fraaeise
4"' v""'k- - "" x.,iimi K(.i,e,.,. ,;,n,.r Marsh, and Mi's, l.tiry . ;uyt

'I'll. .mas. seen; eid.l. w from the Yakima aiiey in W a sliim:' mi to Sailand hiu'ii u itu'es.
'That's riht, muni."
''11 u-- nliv did oit le;re t'ra ilei se, ti, eai! Upon Mi's. K ., ' .et i t;.!,.-- ! !. lilttd. ninety "lie, u ho had Id

Fcen her sj,ers since w hen sie Itd't. the famii home at ("arroll Springs
t ., t 'or ( alii, an, ia.

They Are.
Tl:e .'nn.e hili." nhser'.ed .Tote

"Wli,,: doV" asked Sncth
These ;:t,, H. .;ars.

Church Members Obiect to Oil WeilsWhen Your Baby
Is Constipated

Give Teethina
!:'s ..tp : 1" i what u'ood

Jieople deejop after they have .j Ml.

voii ;t fa or.

But the mustard
plaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
planter and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with orl of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders.

Gently massage MusteroWin with th?
finger-tips- . See how quickly? t brings re-

lief h.iw -- petdilv the pain disappears.
Try' Mustercle fcr sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilit is, coup, stiff neck,
csihmn. neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
p:?ir.? and aci-e- of the back or joints,
spiams, .re muscles, bruises, chil-

blains fn ded feet, colds of the chest
(it may p;. vent pneumonia). 3c and
65c, jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Better thin c tnustard plaster

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Constipation is a very eoinnioii
affection that- many babies suffer
from and if not corrected will lead
to more serious troubles. Teethina is
very eilici. nt in su h cases, removing
the cause and insuring healthy and

habits. In this ctni.'iectioii
.Mrs. ( ('. WalUTs, r.radley Junction,
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m ' n u n ilMmk
: '. It

---im ma ewi tthtv cnur r
K.III Ail B" lieS I ' disfase ' ''". relates an interesting experience

Urn-f- i anjhc.v. paisy FLY kii.m-;- attract and with her bal'V Savs Mrs Walters: t'i
killi all fli-'- lenn. ormmer.liil. convt'iitnt and ' I ::

cheap Lasts ii!!s-a- - babV WtlS CoIlSt ltiateti all the f 3
'son. Ma-J- of metal. . K

r can't -- pin or tin ov.t; i time and her bowels never nioved i

anything, duarantuvu. u iiuoin ine am tn Mi...wmuir.i t i t... . : rDAISY
I cilVe her Teethina. She is now per- - SiFLY KILL F R i 5 Ihmim JS WIT, . &vtttr.at your or fectly well and never has any more v

5 hv F.XI'KLSS. Ji 23

hiAK'JLD SOMERS. loO De Kalb Awe., llrooklyn, 1. rr,,u,e that WilV.'' ' tumK-jmxmm-.- s'sl . -

If Mrs. Wulters had beun giving n ...mlW-'.-.-- '- i: .i,;- -
, ..: 5ft;:

her babv Teethhia from the iirst she ( - ISv
would have been saved many hours J , .... , - . .2

SIOIAGHTROUBLEof anxious rare and the baby much

EARED

distress.
Teethina is sold by all drupists

or send .''c to the Moft'ett Labora-
tories, Columbus, Ca., and get a pack-
age of Teethina and a wonderful free
booklet about Iahv. Advertisement.

Me;;,; the e . ! : !' Li ' i i l o! tie- little e.eintry 'lii.ivli at T.;.Uaa.
!;'.-i- are u;. in at .'is ;iu lit'st oil p: osj ,ert ..fs w;o lm e I'.rdie. i w Is in t he i: rd

of t lii chur !i ppeM-rty- . as ;.ie,nred. The .oil well operator a -- sen their leas,-o-

the fi.i-Tt- peioids them to drill wells in the ehunMard attd (emelery.
ind seek to biP e the eoiirts s.:;iin their .iaillls. Members of the .'otiu'i ea
tb.n ate on -- uard at all time--- , and seek to prevent the operators from drilii.i'.
They lave lefased thousands ,,f dollars offered for the property, whieh is one
of the riehesi nil renters in the state of Oklahoma.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Remove
Kottorea Color and

Baauty to Gray and Faded Hair)
eoc. ana i uoat eruciris'.a.

Difficult to Understand.
'"It's hard to understand. "

"What is if:"
"The faet that children are su. h a

iitiisanee to ihe neighbors who have
onlv a do;;."

Mexican Soldiers Have Flag Rush
HINDERCORNS
toosei, etc., stops atl pain, ensures omf rt to tlie
feet, makes w&!fclHET earv. lr,a. mail or at Uriiz-fiest- a.

111SCOX Cben.inal Wort,. 1'Rtrhotruo. N. Y

Baptist Minister, of North Caro-
lina, Says He Owes His Good

Health to the Use of
Black-Draugh- t.

Sum;: d, X. f. "My health is crood
and I rati s.y o, i t pleasure I owp it
to i;;a' !;- - raud;!,"' writes the Ilev.
,T. II. V;!e,.e::. P,aptst minister
at this pi;;. o. in t he statement tciven
'"re. M: :; .x-- said that Idaek- -

Ira!ii.r had i"e. .i used in his home
tor el-:- etutiteen years.

"I have ha,! stomach trouble," paid
Mr. Yi!e..-en-

, thfit aft(r mea.ls I

WW
Every year you plant Irish Potatoes. i;e army nurses

died Servh e Meda!,Every year you have Potato Bugs.

....

j I' '

V ith the I i.-- .t ;i.
(ielleral I'el'sh!! as asue.l hv !iEvery year you should use

. . vainll l,r.' 1: .e:T o t . . , . : :

in if. man to do a l.ttle saootiti- - am: "' '" '"i"'-""1- "

he out a feu- fee; of tiim te- - ''-)-
!' in I wmiTfl poSTONE CYPIIER'S

Irish Potato Bug Killer to my sheif. ta);e a eoorl dose ofisieriti the ! ; s i.e had just dor
orated. r.iark-- I 'raud:r, and in less than an

h.-.- ur all this disagreeable tightness
Guaranteed to destroy the bug without damage to the plant.
Also destroys all leaf eating insects on cabbage, cucumber,

cantaloupe, squash and tomato vines. Ap would disappear.Mercury Has a Fall. "I used it with !uv children forply lightly. Cost low. Applicaton easy.
Results sure. I was the president's stenographer eflds and eonst i 1:1 ion T fin.l it- i.-- .

and the oUlest -- irl in the otiiee, so way splendid remedy for" pas and sour
conscious of my dignity. stomach and I would not he with- -

One day when we thotiiiht all the nut It."

For Sale by Drue, Seed
and General Stores

STONE CYPHER DRUG &
CHEMICAL CO.

Westminster, ... - 8. C.

v W i miMi wei-- irone tor a Ions lunch tour, Nir- ulll"Mn sani : "in the sprinc
the irirls l.e-a- to amuse themselves,"'"" ' '''' muccisii. nave a

..." had taste in mv mouth and a Mhthv strikiiiir t he poses ot various i .
feelm- - in my head when T would stoop

st titties. over when ahoiit mv T - u.

Ms
This photograph tipiiarently shows a riot, but it is nothing more ihtui a tiai; Knterin, into the fun, I said, "1 will : was torpid liver and that I must

rushing contest between rival groups of Mexican soldiers at the recent presi- - he Mercury." j take something. Rlaek-Drauch- t is the
dential review in Mexico citv. i'lentv of action ami no hard feelings, knives I stepped upon my chadr, balanced ''si thinir I know of. T use it in hip:

or the likt but clean sport.
' '

myself ni.-el- with one hand, and one J' tl,on SIal- -
,

T i fin-e-
' foot well up in the air like the hreiv.y n ; ,'!' ''er. W

feel that e get .long with- -
uht i d ii)i. openo(j jQ

WORTH REMEMBERING J:VZi:" - ' Riaeu- -
At ttu- - s. vain of laughter that arose ( Drautrht pow.lered liver medicine hasif HULL lKDHnC More than ltt.tXMt hooks were pub-- l ne longest average ot Human lite frm the girls I turned uuiekly, tht

is to be found in N'orwiiv. hair whirled with me, and I fell,llshed in Mngliiiul last year.
been useil for over 80 years, insistupon, and see that you get, the trenu-in- e

Thedford's. Sold evcrvwliere:
25 cents.The port of Seattle boasts two ol The first paper mill in England was wounding uiy dignity almost beyond

the largest piers in the world. erected at Dariford, Kent, m t500. j recovery. Chicago TribuneSOLD SO YEARS A FINE GENERAL TONIC
BlMm1.ill tn 0.. Li


